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CAPTAIN S. G. IffiNDER OF STATE 
ACTUARIAL BUREAU SPENDS DAYS 
INS’^UCTING HjRE OEPARTTOT
At th« iaviUtion of the city of- 
-iicioli, CopUin S. G. Rehder, Plro 
BepWftiaent Iniotrncbor for the 
Kentocky • Actwua Bureon. ia 
8pendln« » f«w doya with the Moi»- 
head fire departmeot. isivinc them 
leetnrea and' teaching them modern 
fire prcTcntioe and fire fiKhtto? 
methods.
This ttalnin»re*rvice is fomilhed
Krati. by the the hpecUtor. and proves one
Bnreao and it u Riven sddy-Tn tl>e .
interest of, helping improve our U*- 
ited fire protection facilities and in 
^ reducia* fire hatatdl, '
In the conree of his visit he ma^e 




Tbree Scbools Reodj» HighRanldfgs BLUE RIBBON CHILDREN TO GET
AWARDS FOR BMG PHySi^Y'Schools of Eovnm.xoanty are be­ing ataadardised rapidly, aecordlag 
te .Uie rales laid dewa by the Conn- 
'.y Board of Edneadon last fall aad 
aceeivted by the State Edneation
A dieUnetive comedy note is main 
Uined throughout ■Careless tady” 
which opens Sunday at the .T«mble 
Theatre in Mt. Sterling. This film 
diciU continuous gurgles of mirth
seore card. The one roomed school 
tapght by Jdra Mnrl Gregory abo 
Mind 1000. The three n^med EU 
Imilor high school scored* 1018 in 
that daes and was seleoted as the 
modal school of the eeunty* on that 
record.
Teachers in the EUIottrille school 
are John Bailey. ^mlndb>*L 
Mary Sogge who took the place left 
vacant by Mrs. Peari Brown, and 
Mrs. Beulah WillUms.
; There was so little difference la 
schools in their classes acem^ing to .the -accGsnpUslfmdnta o¥ the three 
these standarda. The Little Perry schools that it could scarcely be 
School, a two roomed school tau^t iMntionrt the Elliot^Ue school
Deps^tapnt Three schools In each 
divisfoB, the one roomed school, the 
two roomed school and the thrbe 
roomed school, represented by Mis- 
Muri Gregory, Little Perry and the 
EJTioUrille school have been sole ited 
as the ibest and most
ir
of the most entertaining productions 
of recent months.
The plot is simple and so deftly 
handled as to make K quite real at 
all times. The heroine, dicouraged
«w7.«'.w. -ppr.ci..ion d.-..
by Mabel Kelley and Imogene Hogge 
carried off honors in that div­
ision, scoring 1000 points on the
community.
* One br the most important is that 
the fire department members should
make regular and frequent inspcc-. .
Il.n of tk. prlnclo.l m.«hu>lilo. “""“I' •"*'
„hool .,4 poblio buildin,., in :tho.
int.,..l W .nnkin* .UBSO.Uon. 'n.,'' '>«•" «»''
to the removal of fire hatards. and 
to familifirite the firemen with en-1 Unfortunately.
her by her small' town boy friends, 
decides to go abroad and acquire a 
fascinating Fretn^ polish. She also 
takes the notion of posing as a mar- 
experienced 
friend convinces her that wives have
Rtriihonial
mJng the distinction of being sel- 
cmed aa the mbdel school of the 
.dnunty by a margin of a few points.
Hi School Play 
To Be Presented
Pres. Payne Gives 
Finance Figures-
PERFECT At PROGRAM ON MAY 1
Hi. ISheriff Makes 
Final Settlement
Sunday., May _
day In the lives of the children of
Kowna county, especially to those 
children, ^pidly increasiilg in num- 
ber, who will be labeled on that ’
^ ^ - day ai «owan County’s contribution f ’
.**■!>» Bl“» childr™. For in >' .fi ,
ft
While the date has not yet been 
set for the annual senior class play 
of the Morchead Public School, the 
work of preparing the play for pre­
sentation goes merrily on. “After 
You I’m Next” is the title, and it 
will be just a.s good as it sounds, ae-
was a continuance of that adjourned fecUon 
from last week.
Mr, Parker eapressed himself a« 
being well please^ with the manner 
in which Aowan countians have met 
their taxes during this year, when 
other counties, according to reports 
have been experiencing extreme dif- 
icuHy in making collections.
Taxes' coBccted this ycai\ accord- 
11 run a
per-
physically which entitles 
the youngnters V proudly exhibit 
their badge that'says ^ the world, 
“I am physically perfect.”
The County Health Department, • 
under the direction and supervision 
of Dr. T. A. E. Evans and' the 
county Health nurie, Miss Gladda 
Florence have been worl^ng lor.liii- 
uously to buUd up a large number
Isting building construction, Ipea- “has she selecU brings her an ul->coraing to those who are in it. The 
lion of ^ii^vays, water shafts, etc. Icly unwanted husband, who is in-1 cast of characters, most of whom 
which i^rmation would be inval- ] trigued by her having calinfly adop- have already thrilled and delighted 
Ulj>le to the department when eall-ji®<l bis name and who battles vall-Jvaat Morehesd audiences r.re assur- 
tb ... .
the reports arc be no means final.
ui a«|m ii -ii3 ...................... —- - -------- •— —...... .................. . jand may vary either way tf some ex-
oxtirtguish fires in snehUnUy and amusingly to protect thatiance that the play will reach a highjlent, they, are approximately ocr-
buildings.
Due to. the fact that about 70 
percent of'the damage a fire is due 
to TOoke and water, is was recoih- 
mend^ that six 12 by 18 ft. water 
proof eoT^ be added to -the local 
equipment and used at fires in ^«v- 
erbig furniture, -docks of goods and 
the like, to save them from damage 
by water^ Several small 1 1-2 inch 
hose *Unaftwith 6-B and 1-2 inch 
' shat off jumalbs w«« atemlmiit^d
In eooaeetibn with Captain 
' der*s InspaetloB of the m«rcbantil<
name from varions Adventurers. Her 
frantic return to her Home town is 
followed by the news bf her mar­
riage as weU as by the arrival of'her 
persisent spouse, who by this tfisi 
wants her to take his name in a
more conventional and legal faah- of the pUy hinges on the attempts
ion. ^ r* _______ _
Joan Ben^t Is completW charm a new p)ay.- To do this he calls in 831,000 from the inheritance tar, 
ing as the bWoine>^ohn Boles is an —
dUtrieb, it was pointed out that oar 
building qnd fire prevenion ordi­
nances should be materially improv- 
- ed and better enforcement and ed­
ucation promoted in the interest of 
removing such fire heurds as burn- 
in trash, fires, trash and rubbish, 
cheap lamp cord and other amatuer 
wiring, chimneys bnOt on wood 
joists and brackets, open fire holes, 
greasy ^gs, defective stoves, smoke 
pipes plsced closer than’IB inches 
. to wood, no metsi under stoves to 
protect floors from radisted heat, 
and a Qbmber of other things.
Many sach banrds as the above
standa^MM excellence and will ap­
peal to the discriminating theatre 
going public.
AI! of which may be so much 
applesauce, but. anyway—
“After you I’m Nexf^ The plot
, Whil. UilnK .«■» rot »■ lood u i"' P"'‘"
lh„ he. they .re net ne.rly,Ble. Ribb.n Children, ir nny
.. bnd .. the, mlFhl h.v. been, >“!. ™‘’ on, think, thnt U n.t ne.t, on,' not
they were reported. Thnt ' 7,'e„n',ct d" thc''v n"'T" M " w®tdJiwhile work, at that they may
to be the penernl renetion to 'hej^^^ *06 »Il0 3^ which wne di' l"e'e.ted in knowinj that at the
preliminary report of the Sfle ■Genemlh'nnd. the,''"''
Commimion envered the revenne of: correctiOE defect. ,n the ch.l.iren ,,i
the Morehesd State Teachers Col-1 Consolidaied School Fund. Rowan county several months ago.
lege for the next two years. While • naturally proper- there were only ihreo Blue Rtbobn
tionately short as compared with thC|«hildren in the entire county. WTien 
last year fund, but by comparison yo« go further and rcmcmb.i that 
with other counties the diff*rence is »*•« upward of 2,600 children
slight ! in the schools of Rowan county, it
final ..ttlomen. etfeeie.i i“ «'
Tnewiny, Sheriff P.rker lamed ov- “* '" "t
to eennty and imh.ol offiei.l. the ''itnrnlly ..me h.d
Tnllnwinp amount. In the total of r”'’
$66,990.30: ‘’Y remedied. Others took longer
Gen'ernl Fond ....... *19,668.44 ™6“'''«d "i®" nUentlon. -
Road Fund . . .... $14,384.80 R^t rach examination proved the
Co. Scht^l Fuad .... $29*088.48 intefwt bot^^Jii^^
,«il»dia.have-T—
red, and furnish, the state schools a 
basis on which to fil^n expenses and 
economies for t]^e next two years.
Aceo?fing to the report made 
public Morehead Stale Teachers Col­
lege and Uie three other teachers 
colleges will receive approximately
author to obuin publicity for $144,262 from the millage tax and
“Don” Battson 
-Has Bad Week by a myl~l nt.etin*;., the Ine.l M.tb.d-
(Coatlaued on Page 6)
Dean Vaughan’s 
Father Improved
Fred M. Vinson 
To Be On Air
rVrLr'::rn,dSS:-.^^^ r.mmnrw?bnr Neat Monday emnthP hpri, «.
h' '■•d C ihe athendalice I. mpidlj Inere.m
coplimented
which
the tUng* he has accomphehe^®-^ Tills aerie» of meetinga will 
ine the few months the department * ^ Snndav. V
Donald Battson son of Mr. and 
Mta. Hartley Battson “enjoyed" 
week of mish^ last week that ie- 
gan Wednesday afternoon when he 
fell In the Illy pond at the sUte 
teachers ^Ollege, and ended Friday 
when he had a pea extracted from
'’‘DnTw.n, to aUt acme n«l®
,rt..d. .nd'rtopped at the tily _pn„d -■P’-'r.mt* ’.‘nd" ‘
phyafaidir. The i 
igh the cloee coepr
.............. children, parents antf
the County Health Department, thei^ 
'county had last week a toU' of 46 ' 
I Blue ribbons to tHe children who 
■proffram May 1. In oiher words In 
the past two months, the percciiuge 
of Blue Ribbon children has increas. 
ed from three to 46. or 1.600 per­
cent. It will be further increased in 
the next few v^eks, accordlrg to 
Dr, Evans.
While plans are nut yet 'complet­
ed, it is hoped to be aUe to hold -
(Continued On Page Rve)
l.t Cbureh whick opened Snndny tor 
two week.. He li heins nial.ted by j 
Reverend Wr.bnr H. Wileon of Wil- j
" -'bI I ;.»U eiMhCeie mw~.---------
Honerable Fred M. Vinson member 
of the V/avf and Means Committee 
of the House, and reperaenlive for
s t , e s. d.J."M.r 1. the Ninth K.ntneWj r;
.-jb.r."'"" ■" “Freak*” Feaisr.■""! Reverend M*rk hmi .Iwny. brnin nop'HiH. Yirrnin. .
Vital goa- .'The subject of Mr. Vinsons ad- 
- ...n-c- that win liVss will be “A Balanced Budget
* 4,i«- hi. din... Hrinv Wink didn’t Iand national - J,'i|k^"bad‘men good and good men.ailh special referenc- t* Tub.iccL" I
want a drink so Don stepped In the emmenU. Dr. Evans appeared be-lj^^,p Reverend Wilson plays a jjr. Vinson was a member
water He fell in over hiJ head But fore the court and gave them «|trombone and $ guiUr. He is I Subcommittee of the and retribution
brief outline of the work that had .............. *-
the upkeep of the department, the j otor* has al ays been
Ibstonce of the expense amounting;, pricher of a vit l - At Cozy Theatre
w"H’v:5:r®/rMt.?;s
rh.J“.^r.pX4^.^'’;^S*.^d■td^'’e:y”S:n^ ' Kite Flymg Contest
paralysis while tot someraet^^lr^ Stolcii Recovcred^To Bc Ou $aturday
ry to land Means Committee which pre­
pared the substitute tax bill aUer 
the defeat of the sules tax. and he 
will bring to your attention, mli- 
materi de'ritr of ihi» important task. 
This will give an opportunity
ie r:;...:; t® b. „m.wh.t Mj-rea nothin* more 4h.n . Ntor. 
improved and hopes are now enter- waking.
that he will recover. Mr. The following dsy Don tried h ' 
Vaughan who is one of the most hand at putting a pea up hla nose, 
prominent Sunday School workers in and ww so successful timt It wai 
the state, being Field Secretary of necessary to have the doctor re- 
the Kenttoeky Sunday School Asso- nv>ve it. The pM was. lodged aginst 
citotioD, to weU known In practically the optic nerve and had caused con- 
every community In Kwtaeky. siderable pain.
Mr. Vaughan was stridden while 
................ » at !
Worse, apparenfly. than a small 
pox epidemic, which can bo con­
trolled- by vaccination to the opldo-
‘se^St h^: iHOLCOMB FONERAl
lug htoalft for several yoars bu^ hsj I HOME TO CONTINCEiM bM. ,
rdnmd to give up bli work ^Ich 




.. .............. . _ ,_____jarly wall in this issue of-the New* the Hol-
^ .<1* knowi here in Rowan county, where'comb Funeral, which “^**^*, 
' his son to a prominent edoeato^d of his death ..’T*."*
mic of automobilh stealing which 4s 
developbV ta^AIorehead. This weak 
riportere are ’'husy checking up an 
thefto and,attempted thefts of cars.
The mdirt raoent thefta ani at­
tempt at thatft 1$e<*irrad Mot^y 
end .Tueiday.night. Monday n»,t 
the Ulephone truck belonging to the 
Kenneky Telephone (>in|»ny v~ 
stolen from ite parking',pUee at the 
Blair comer on Fsirb.,!^ Avenue, 
and Tuerdtoy night two would-be
strange pot. of wy«U*y. love. 
.... retribution in a circiTs s.d^
,he»i I.nt..tic “.j .’fit
Uom the, w®®W J” " ,
„rre mie.l ®t •"
end en .m.eins roii.m.,, *
peer!, .pert from the 
Imepity, fipti-,iiiu ii* pie—. -r-i—— - rnani'-. ••• - . r~
Mr. Vinson’s friends in Ki-nlucky. Buraclion at
end Mh'et tolmcco «TO»ln* *»H* | The.tre next Wedneed.y nnd Thure-
ied hr Everett Holeon*. wiF h® temp. t. rtli.v.
.. *_-j. dk__ .1. let. oniYtlnuBd undar the same name, tii* car only by the fact that he
locked tfie ignition and* atoo beard 
the thieves.Ucte dlRtiw the uatuM Sniil.y m.n.Rmn.nt to E. A. Htd-
. rendy to eerve you ot oil time,. Mr. 
ten. Kmtoeky ■ ' Holeomli 1. the nep^
Other ehlldreo of Kr. V.ort.o, Holeomb “•
n eddiOdO to' Deon Vmi^ ^B^oleomb ot He I. on ex.
Nonnte h*e Vxurfixn, o teocheifrf perieoced undet^r.
• .A aCv And kfn Helc._— —
have takeniu™oOi BI*.r'T.ogl.«., doxet^ e’t Kr. end Mr,. efeootb here moT-■c's: 'carrhoMh-
- ‘"rtf 'e^v
On Saturday. April fes aU-.OO p. 
m, another eonteft f<* tbe^ya of 
the Morehead schoola. Unciudite the 
trainhig achobl and Ul^”«ttp-^poblic 
sehodlB w«l ht held when what, to 
intended t» be an ananri affair, a 
Kiting «ying fionUri. For this ti« 
the conteatm la, being Umllad 'to ^ 
b6y•^to^ -«M •^lb^elJB«^ae4^ al^o 
in the future it isTH^ k*
^ Eveiy boy who eirtaAr «e eent^ 
moat-baa* 4>«b in achool- >, tha 
Morahctod-City .eehooV or-th* t^ 
ing Bchool'all of thia J"
must have ntoide, the kite lte to fly* 
-There ia no slio fmit. for the 
kites Any Wnd of kite: sa»y be
to hear about the new Ux bill and 
the defeat in the house of the pro- 
npon tobacco.
As WJSV is one of the most 
poiferfal sUtions in the 'United 
States, Mr. Vinsons voice will be 




The troth wmi porkri ot the dop. 
oor 0* Foirbook Araiot when *0- 
1,0. Mr. ,Oorr hod p«rkrf the truck 
nod *00, to the. gorxso. H, woe 
*eo- oboot.anmin tohiotei ood on 
hlx retoeo tojiod the truth »d dim 
oppexred. '^ottUtl* to ropprtr the 
track Btoj^d at Myrte’s Tea .Room
' (OoMfanod on Page 6)
flown* The judges wID dsdd* th* 
eohtost on tie ease of launching and 
the hqight oWninad by 4i00 p.
Liberal prjies will be awardod. 
One pMU W be awarded to boys, 
in the 9th grade In high school and 
one for boys from the el^th grade 
down. Every boy in these J*
otter.
?;;:^“:ho':r::o.rh.eT:e":rt
the mireeo before, xneh to the moo 
,riO,hxlt.'l«r...th.Ar«le»W®JF 
debt, the Living Skeleton. Siamese 
Twins and the fantastic Pin H«d
Mias Ludlto Oai
We are eafilng our readere p«- 
tieuhr attention to an sn« J» Vu
County convention which wiH be 
held n*jg Satuntay at the court 
house in MoreheU. The
____________ U the meeting wodld'
be' criled at lOKH) ©clock a. m, Sat­
urday. The hour should have bean 
1:0 o’clock p. m. »
Shi“r.o°^.l“rho‘p:,'d;;io.-; teo^Td:^?..**
a
ratal 111 mrort pf
flho tort whleh loelodra W^e 
Ford, Lrila Hymans, Olg* Baeka^ 
„;*.«<» At-, He.™ VbJ» 
Kerry F.mrtrx the mldf-t who xc—- 
Ml to "The Unholy Ihr-.
Th« plctor- i- b—1 «« Tod Rob- 
bloe- oetry, "SptiiY' -oJ eentarx On 
tb. erwny- Oeb.nt. of • tTW"- ■*“ 
ponoer U potara her bo^d, o mid 
—t, wbom ihe b— moerfed eotely 
W bl. oo.o.y. Sb. bi oMed In ft® 
doxtardly plxn by b-r low who in 
the Stron* Mui In ft. •'Y*’’™- 
;Thr wlr. htwove* oxortok ft- 
■ that unttes the freaks 
plot la discovered.and when the .... 
they become the victims of a hor- 
rfl« raven*-. Underlyln* the etonT 
it the oppoolin* ramoneo of WolUeo 
Ford ood Lelta Hytoxne xx ft, re- 
xpoetlTO elowo uid leol trahior of 







-:—  r“ SUBSCRIPTION BATBB
.............. Z
SEWSt-S .“jr.S--? i; >,-,.
nirT.'^. towH:
' ■ A e«rUln;trtct t ptfcel of land
?Su”I.”Tai. kom'i'ot




Ojt of State—One Year
OUKU “•••------- ----
Mr.. Chr.». Iri:o. El-.= ard EdpUin- 
b.rt, Jottl. Lpmbtrt (J.r. Cbudll 
Mr. urd .Mr.. WllB.m C.rt.r, N.th.ii 
and Prcut in \.rowood, Mary Caudill 
and The mr Liepch-
Ml»- I ■'»’• ■■ Thornberry who at- 
tend. HlEh Erlirol iu Anti.. s?»»t 
the wcfknnd fit ‘•••r hoi
N
to«yS dT'w* S Bre^ C and 0 iightof way aboutbom# of Dr. W. S.Brown ^ ^
Rest^i^Sp 
could, notaleep
Su»d.y. i ,j cttbk; tkence
Mr. B. d.Ic.pditl o» CUyWi. «. 
vUiUbE ki. d.pgkMr Mr.. StelU Conn ^ ^
of Ault Thursday. thence with county road to Midland
Mr. Ray pinion made a business j4j f^et;
call at Edd Cot’s Saturday night, 445 Midland TTail^
I Atiss Madeline Sparks was a guest thence with Midland Trail road 
of Stella Conn Monday evening. about 20» feel to east side of rock
MTEERE were days 
* when 1 felt like I
. could not ^et ip^woi
ulcl g:l 1rkdone. I wo d
nervous taA.’trembly’ 
1 .would have to lie 
down. I was very rest-
could cot
)l.
Mr. md. «.a-. ’̂ r.y Caudill weroj y, Bobbie Mabry was visiting his culvert under Midland Trail road 
recent Antigo caRer.’. ‘uncle Hr. Jessie Mi^ry of Clayton thence south east about 208 feet to
Mm. Mary Sklenan vWted wW* Tueiday. .beginning corner, containing about
m!s. August Lchmden Sunday, Ap-j Mabry, who has been'3-1 dcre, more or less, and being
I staying at Entcirrlse has returned to 1 same tand conveyed to said James 
vlNtco at (he V.'nu,her home. iH. Drammer and Dettle Drummer.ril 10.Those who
Under Frozoi Skies
(Coatiauad from !*•» Woak)
’ silent. In the glnn-
.yn.'kl.ck.nwllk .n^^'. 
meat tfnd approval.
_____ -nf.-Q-^-JThtrdaJlGrigsoo horn? Saturday night were
rn-lke .nd, iMBlnnd nnJ.I'ri J„kn nnd J.Bi. Umbort,In tne enu, nuftr-'iChas. John and Jc
?“7Tntri Vkl tk. .ndi.nnn.iE..k.n Tkonn-korry
n„,„g.d ky,U.. *.ugkt .kn. tk..
f. .k«,pe her should shelter too
Ey:..kr„,:-.tnntrt,rdt
n.,.. rlearing of Sunket Bouse.
NEW SALEM NPWS 
Mr. C'arcnce Scaggs and Mis* 
Annie lankenbecker surprised then- 
many friends by getting married Sat­
urday April 9. The ceremony was per- 
f-i-merl by Rev. Jessie Mabry at the
th a swilt
!;Lr»i?krdrEM."K^
Inynlty In Pnrndi. Aron tor mn.Wfy
.. hl Lkrf In .0 ,b„cold.y»«k..h
hnd .hnll.nB.d kl.. Then tnnnd 
his voice. •
••Yon hnv. in.nlUd
nn-n hon.«V k. bor.l on,. W. 
„nl no ho.pitniity Iron. ^u. rken 
„ il „h..n.cd, «nl nn; "Oh. Im 
yr.aUul—I Hn”-“ ' o”«
hut w 'i; kid yon pond niffhl. Come 
Aurore!”
■ ^His answer from tb cgirl was con- 
l.n.ptiuu. l.nphur, “Oh, y,in men 
nrc so funnec-- sufunnee. she
■ aried. "So radicuhms! Beesu.^e Mr. 
Stuart knocks down our Paul Para­
dis. and I’liul fills Vt'Jr
CHAPTER 11 hout‘1’®*"* *’’* **"**®- ^ ^,r« before, when the boat i. ki w- wi.hSix years before, hen the 134 .nd Mrs. Sengem is 10. We wish 
brigade of the North West iraaing „nrrio<! couple much joy and
Compnny, In cnmmnnd of th. Pot'
Horned to .Mr. end Mrs. Jim Blar-n.n,; Lonin-LoBlond, k.d pm«d
through Lake Expance ’ krnbeckler. a fin* hoy Anri' 6. The
to Mitawaugagama. ^ Ojibw, ^ Igon has be-.m nr.r.-.c'l n'illic. 
were camped at Pelican portage o. ^
Hudson Bay company, naa ne . ^ Saturday
grea^ excited. Turning l"‘® „igHt with Madeline Sparks 
camp; UBlond’a head voyager.EBlac , ^
Jules Renault had announced in 
nntiv, lonW. Ik.t . tnndinp .Inlm" '
„„ to b. bni't nn th. yr.nt L.k. 
tk. Sand B.nch.. l»n hundred ^
mil.. nortk^Nsycr .nn.n nc.d .
h7 long trail s®®*"
Mr. and Mr*. Rece Mabry and two dv^tnclanta. by the Haldem.n Devel- 
ehildren Olive and Ray were the Sun- jopment Co., a corporation of Halde 
dny dinner gne.t of Mr.’ nnd Mrs. man, Ky, ky deed dntwl 9th ddy of 
Wini. Mnb'ry of Binirto»n. ■ iaeplembo-, 1931 nnd recilrdcd 
Mm. Stella Conn Ml» Llnri. Mnkry ."'“I »«»''
and M.d.Un.Sp.ri«m.di.bnrin.m I County K«ord. (d.f.nd.nU J.me.
trip to Anit Fridny. B™”*'
^ ■ , . . • nicr arc now constructing a home.
Mr. Coon ^rter was v siting Willie , „,fficie„t thereof to produce
Mabry and Family Sunday. ^ ,
,,, j ^ .u f .ni. the sum of money s orodred to beWn nr. to report th. rl..th
rf Bob Ca th. „n Of t-nrn Co „„„ p.„j '
nni mtaS;?.-. i:inter«^ until paid, nnd having the'
------------------------- — ,force and efeet of a judgment. Bid-
MASTER COMMISSIONER SALE j.„ ^,1 ^ to r.mply;
THE COMMOffliVEALTn OF PtomPtly •'Rk Ik.ri- l.mu.
/ Lester Hoge, Master Commis-1
KENTUCKY, Rowan Clrtuil court, gjoner Rowan Circuit Court.
'Sp
me to U:i:3 C.trdul, 
and I ccrtciiiViy am . 
Bind ,shj^d. It is ■ 
the .that^
seemeT^plve me 
any stren^h. 1 felt. 
tetter altnr the fHstI 








Co. Plaintiffs ; 
Nolicce it Sale .
they take thT
v.-i*h
fool idea of word not jieing sent 
that l-. n miles against that wind and 
*00 vou ;urgct ilmi I'd be down 
there wiUi the fi-h tbnight if it hnd- 
r-l b en for Omcr i.nd Mr. Siuarv 
Pah! Vou men arc nll-fooW’
She w.ia serious now. her Mourn­
ful gnxc overpowering her father’s 
unen.sy cyckS. In frank admiration 
sh'a waited for
her," said LcBlond at length, turn­
ing defeated from the accuting ryes 
of his daughter. Come, Aurorc!’’
"So you think, because of the hurt ^ brought 'J*n» 
■ '■ ' retty faul - ‘
ront' vf n
snows would imd a warm ««®™" fi 
_a Now years feast and the best of ^ 
tr.d. pood. r..dy for «rimmri 
their for. ol th. opw po.l ;t
In lkr..,y..r. LeBl.nd b.d iW J: 
.f tk. rom^ny. H. no l.np.r .ouU .. 
b. iim.red. they k>o« 'o"”"' ■
fight him for the Irndo. But on tho.. 
«onl of hnrdhcaded Andrew Christ-[ 
io of the lake Epanse insm-ctor of 
a territory larger than an ca^t.-m , 
slate, the man who cou!.! row w • ^ 
ih.'W-e of the tr.nlr frr.,n 1h;- f-rm- i 
ly intr^n-h ’ LeHlond. won d ucc.l, 
a Vnrliculcin : oag head b.mndli-s.N
nerve and the tenacity of »ho bervrr. 
Such a man. Chrbtic told his sur"-- 
iors at tondavo in Winntrc"-. h.-l 
believed was n>>» at Cod’s Uke in
■ \9iTH"B*llTi»“w -J-.T .
refjutali^on for ability end judge-1 
ment in dealing with the Indians.
Irt two months a mail canoe 
Stua?t orders from
, . . D..HrB;.mm.r, D.f.pd.™.. 1 j,;
TflmWe dil<Mk»»r«»i Uy virtu, .f . =.d
-------------------■' Hi""-*' ®f ®^"’V P-’war Cirvui
a«> oa »• »» j{ i Court rendered ai .“he February tenv. !
M^ St rims. Ky. pj^^. in^ the abov, c.-iuic. ^
Sun.-Mon. April 24-23 8297.61 with interest at
ANOTHER BIG ONE!
S^IOW OR BLOW—SWEAT OR FRET 
TWELVE MONTHS IN THE YEAR
rain or shine-,------- DAY OR NIGHT
CALL 7! FOR
COAL- ICE- POP—ADVICE 
Advice Free but not Guaranteed.
All Others Cash and Backed Up.
spend the night in f t* » Lake Expanae. A month latar. with
with my back against a tFee," she'omar Boisvert nnd a gang oft men 
rop!i-d. "Well I will not!" ‘ jstuart had e'enred the forest ami
Over the bo d features of LeBloiid'was peeling the ilogs ftai Sunset 
irept nn expres-sion of helple.ssncw— bouse. The following three years hm! 
of imp..tincc,Ii wns parent t:> Stuart Ibft-n for .'^tu-.ri a well ni-^h here-
.1/
that this trad:r, whose energy i^d 
■letorminntioii were bywords in the 
- fur trade, wos not the master of the 
gir v.ho now fncjd him.
••1 shall accept Ur. Stjunrt's hos­
pitality. she conlinricd. "As fer yy.u 
mon pere, you cm rtny end help old 
S.irah the cook, guard Uic sacred 
honor of your precious (taughtcr— 
nr you can leave her to Sarah and go 
.sit by your fire. I stay here. Do you 
understand EViglish, Monsieur Le- 
B'ond?"
Ivny strugg’e for a foothold in th - 
trade, for his rival poser'cd 
h.".nriling the Indians, bucked by 
rxpcrience of thirty years.
As he !oy on hjs back n the trade 
house after lenvng Aurore LcBlond 
and her father in posession 
traversed the hours since mid-after­
noon. To the man who since the 
had J)een marooned in the forest 







the rate of six percent per annum ||| 
from the Nth. day'bf January 1U32 sfe 
until pail] tir.u its costs therein 1-^^
I shall proceed to offer for sate at ,
I the court house door in Morchea.l, !•* 
! Kentucky, to the highest bidder. ul 'Si? 
public auction on the 2nd day of 
May. 1^32 at One o’clocck P. M. or 
tliercntoiit. on a credit of six iJ* 
n.r„„h, ih. f.llowl.t- d.!.:,lb.,l |.r,.p
Morehead Ice & Bot. Co. |
E.B
swept nto.his life by the accident of
"B«lleve m». Mr. Smith, 
PenGeePocchondFIoor 
Enamel does the litckr
•TH take yoor v;ord 
on point ony day— 
thot Moilic Paint you 
used on the house 









You Can Ex^ct More_ 
Mifes^nH^Mbre Sei^e
From Tires Built Like
Mansfield Tires
I Rndio‘’com*dy
S Voice Of HoHvwnt.d 
g The Land of Sunshtno '...
r
The real scei^et of lire mileage 
is INSIDE the tire — the way it’s 
built. We’ve never yet seen a 
tire that had more down-right qual­
ify put into, it than the MANS-
fre'edom
FIELD.
Our Mansfield customers all 
tell us they're getting comfort and
Safety.
They are getting 
from tire worries — and thousands 
of extra miles of service.
And yott'll like our tow prices 
for such unusual values. Come in 
today — and see for yourself what 
MANSFIELD TIRES are like.
FOOD SOURS
rsi'-v„„Tk.'?'l:i» ■
O ■ I X I D A a ■ N T
' ^\^sured by their price or by their performance 
they are the biggest val ues you have ever seen.
MANSFIELD MANSFIELD/ BALU^N HEAVY DUTY
4.49-21 .> 29x4.40 ' $4.77.
4.50 - 21... 30x4.50 ■ $5.45 V■ miM
4.75-19... 28x4.75 ‘ $6.66




: Th. Skw.7 Dnfoa SunJ.7 
n> S°<»l«r AprO * ■>Y
B&,* .Tw« ot ABt«>. .A Urf
C£j^d attasded.
Twr. Charlat Otto left Mondey lor 
Aghlend Wtocoiuin where he will 
vMt hie eieter for some time.
Miss d^eothe, Jen^n, tee«*er ol 
Jensen tehocd spent the weekend
M herSrome in Antigo. i ------
jWllltanj Grigson hed the mlilOT-Carter, Charles Otto, Ella Lambert*
tune of jlooaiiig one of hla hereee.
Mmard DAord and Wm. Orifoon 
^ baey rnaUng maple aynip.
Jto. Laura OeBord and Mr*. 
Mary CaudUl were Polar caller* Tuea- 
day April 12.
\ Mrs. Charies Otto la spending a 
|ew nreeks at the home of her par- 
Jnta. Mr. and Mrs, James Lambert 
; Dinner guest at. the Laura De- 




at the 0rice of 
ordinary gasolintr^
QRAVITY fr.*xx 60.6” to 71 
TO MATCH WEATHER
PHILLIPS 66 is tnade by 
- the world’s largest producers 
of natural high gravity gasoline
i,'
••Give her the gas" wbcp you want to sprint ahLuil 
of traffic. But give her the right gas ... PluHips 6^ 
the greater ga»!hte that pu« new nimb^cnc^^ imp 
any motor. •
We don't daim that this higher test motor fuel 
will change ereyy old slow-poke engine inio a frisky 
racer. Wp do confidentially proAise you that, re­
gardless of the make or of your car, PhiUipi 66 . 
wUI give you beaer perfonuaoce.
You wslLdAaftelT fed! the iraproTeinem in flexi- 
bUity and responsiveieis. In quicker ger-away.
•moo(her nmoing, anti'lQOger mUeage. That U the 
■ the Phillips ]iaturai remxlt of . bUUpi principle of CON- 
TIOLLBD VOLATIUTV. which make* this giM- 
Un. <B.nS. d,e moodily yoor -»ch«. te
: y«r 'roond from SO.?.,!. 71.4-, U -I"?* ,
higher test tha46cb«rs-'
• Yet you pay not a penny extra. Sp>o^oo^
i:
AKo Phillips
of the regulor 
of Ethyl gaioll
Seeder Deetoa and Gharlee Boberta.
race DeBord riiSted wKk Mra. 
William Carter Monday.
Hr. Blihard Erickson held Church 
aerrieee at the Bun Powell home Sun 
day momhig.
Clara Caudill. Jettie Lambert and 
Esther Thomberry visited at tHe 
home of Laura DeBord Sunday.
Mra Dnieenee Wheeler vlslt^ at 
he horoeof her daughter, Mm. John 
Risor, last Sunday.
Nrile Powell is seriously III.
HASTES COMMISSIONER SALE 
THE COMMONWEALTH QF 
KENTUCKY, Rowan Circblt court.
Grocery Co.. PUintiffB 
WoUc^ ff SaleV?
Jas. H. Brsmmei^
Mrs. Dettie Brammer, DefeniUi 
By virtue of a judgment and i 
der of aale oftho Rowan Circuit 
Court rendered at th^ February term 
ilhccof, 1982, In thy above cbu«, 
[for the sum of $947.88 with inter­
est at the rate of six per cent per 
annum from the 12th day of Feb., 
!932, until paid and its east therein
pared to comifey wlth.tbeee. terina 
Cbaa E, Jennings Special ^Master 
Corasdasloner. O^Rowaa
Circuit Court, V '
Above .Doa Rice’s honsa; thence west ; 
foaivb to a eet etonc in aide of hfll i 
and to John Rice’s line; thence vrith i 
said John M. Rice’s Una to Lewis ,
Sturgill’s line; th*nCe an east __ ___
courwi .with said SturgUl's Unt to|MASTER~COMMISSIWl^'SALE 
Bearskin Branch; ithence down and, THE COMMONWEALTH OF 
with said Branch back to beginning 1 KENTUCKY, Rowan Circuiir court, 
containing one acre more or less.'Morehead Gncery Co.'. Plaintiff 
and being same Und or property I VS. Notice‘rtr Sale
conveyed to first parties (C. B. Keg-:Chas. Dillon.
Icy and wife) by Jpsdph Rice and'Dora D>Hon ' defendants
his wife Betha gice by deed dated ' By vtrtue o^a judgement and or-
14\h day of No' , 1932. and r der of sale of the 
Court rendei Rowan Circuit lary Term
I-
Fcr Icz y Fiver, stome.ch and 
kidneys, bi'i'-.inrn';*. indi- 
gettioii. ccr.slipation, head­
ache, colds and fever.
10^ and 35)f at dealera.
Hii If
for The Motoring 
Public
corded in Deerf Book 42. Page 673 Vi'a -SC^bru  
«..u ,;uiii ui m of the Rowan County Records, andjthereof 1932, In the iVpve cauj- 
I shall proceed to offer for sale at upon said land plrst parties (C. Ifor the sum of |1387.18^th iiJe. 
the court house door In Morehead, |Kegle>' *nd L. F. Ke^ey) dwellmg|est at the rate of 6 percent per an- 
Kentucky, to the hignest bidder at storehonse is located, num from the 20th. day of Juno
public auction on the 2nd day of I Or sufficient thereof to produce 1923, until paid nnd iU' cost thefin 
May 1932 at One o'clock or there-^ the sum of money so ordered to be 1 ’‘hall proceed to sale at
about, upon a credit of six months IFor the purchase price, the Court house door ii^g|^Bad Ken- 
tho follotwing described propperty, | purchaser must execute bond with tocky. to the highe.st bidl^ at pub- ‘ 
lapproved securities bearing legal auction on the 2nd. day of May 
On Bearskin Branch on the weat^"^"** ^ o’clock or thcrenbouta, * .
Ipaid and havin gthe force and ef- upon credit of six Months, the 
feet of a judgmentn Bidders will be ‘V lowing described property U-wk. ' 
prepared to comply promptly wtih ’ ^ “r P*"*” o^ "
these tenna. lying and being In Rowan counVy.* ’̂^
Lester Hogge, Master Commie- Kentucky, on the watcra of Dry creek ’ 
Stoner Rowan Circuit Court. , being a portion of he land known as . ,
the Darid Caudill tract of land and - 
MASTEL COMMISSIONER SALE adjoining Warren Afderaon and boun 
THE COMMONWEALTH OF;<lod foHoWs:- Beginning at a ey- 
KENTUCKY,^ Rowan Circuit court, camorc standing on the no'rth bank 
Gregory. Guardian Plaintiff or ride of D*T creek road, a comer 
VS. Notice of Sale ’ Warren Aldenon and James Fiwn-
Grade Alfrey, Jack Terrel, et al thence southward with said
Defendants' Alderaona line to a beech; thence
aide of the county road and 
west aide of Bearskin Branch and 
bounded as follows:
' Alt that tract of parcel ef land in 
Rowan county, Kentucky deKribed 
as follows: Beginning at a set atpne 
on west side afde ofBearskin branch
I
.Enouncing A Big Saving 
In The Cost Of Operation 
Of Your Motor Car.
Now for the fi^t time in history down go the. prices
on the Highest Quality Motor Oils Just think of buying
100 percent Mid-Continent Varafin base Motor Oil all
100 percent Peigrades at cents per quart 
. Motor Oil all grade* 20 cenU per quart 
Streliag Motor Oil 100 percent Penn ' Pennit No 1 per
Valveline Magnet 100 percent Special Motor Oil 30 cU. 
per quart. Valvoirne Motor Oil, 100 percent Original 
Penn, all grades 35 ct* per quart-
PhUlipa **66*' Motor Oil, the world's finest Motor Lub­
ricant, 30 cents per quart.
liW)
/Pliillipsi
e. S. PoAferSWee Sl.li0B, B »<)-. K-rtMar.
RiclunI Mu. Su-ica Station ' Fanoata, Kaotadqr 
J. p. Caudill Saralea StaUan, ' Motubaad, Kaatadiir 
Bruuiur Sarriea SutloD. Rou ta SO) HaUuuu,m
iKii
Tt^pHOME OIL COMPANY
Trade In Your Old Tires 
On The. New MANSFIELD 
1st Line, 1st Quality 1ii<f 
At The Price Of Other 
Competitive 2nd Qua t 
2nd Line Tire, Plus-
All The Above Produtts 
May Be Purchased At The 
PHILLIPS Dealers:
By virtue of a judgment and or-j"*"^ weaUmrdly with said Alderson 
der of sale ofthe Rownn Circuit to a aasaafrss; thence running south- 
Court rendered at the February term I wardly vrith the company line to a 
theeof, 1932, in the above cause.' poplar standing on the sugar brunch 
shall proceed to offer for sale t*»encc running castwardly
the court house door in the city of with the company line to a poplar 
Morehead. Kentucky, to the highest near a ravine; a tribuUry to Rid- 
bidcr. at public auction or. the 2nd die Fork; thence running a nortV- 
day of May 1932, at One o'clock or|erly couee a straight line to a black 
thereabout. P. M., upon a credit of, oak, or atone standing on a ridge 
S13? months, the folowing described forks by James Franklin aiiJ Jamesi 
property, towit: [Dillon; thence eo<terlv a straight
A o.rUin tr.rt or ot l.nd '"V*
lying and ebing in Rowan Coutny, banka of Riddle Fork, near the 
SUte of Kentucky, on the waters of ^mouth of a small ravine; thence run- 
Turncr Branch, a tributary of Dry ning down the Riddle fork with the 
Creek and .bounded as follows: Be-'meanders of sama to the Dry erdek 
ginning at a white oak on the cost' road; thancie running down I>ry 
,id, of Toroor Br«noh. on .loop hill;'""'- “ bopnnini,, oonloinint 
.Uo. ..monoornonoWn,, Sn.odloy,"''' ™o" or lo... ond bo.ng
Ihonco .ith tbc Smodloy lino, cor- 'b' “b" b,nd oonvoyod to Iho do- 
nor to tbo land of Willlnn. Tomor ''"■)•">» by Jiunc. Dillon by dood 
bolr.1 thento with the uid Tnrnor «' J"" "'b. 1003, and rocor-
lind «nd oroodne »id branch N. SO J"' .J”-* b""
and one hlf W. 118 foot to . .uk.
on west ride of the branch; thence Also a certain tract or parcel of 
N. 47 W. -140 feet ta a red oak; N. land lying and being in Rowan Coun­
ts W. 284 feel to a sUke; thence *7 Kentucky, On Dry creek, brtacb 
up the center of the Turner point or , of Triplet creek, and being what 
the bam point, being and agreed known or formerly known as 
lino doed.d hy mod HolUnd to Wn,.l“' "" '*™ honnd.d .nd doo- 
Cukoy; Ihcncc S. 46 W. 630 foot “ Mlowk: Bejinnln. on ..
t, . ilAke and .tone wtora old pin.
comer formerly stood; thence with thence about 19 rodn areunds w«b
the line of deed from Fred HoUan origional line of berore named
to Wm. Caskey S. 24 9-4 W. 342,Rice plwe to |e connhty road; then- 
feet to a hickory; S 27 1-2 E. 600 « O'* county road almori a
feet to a stake: S *8 E 124 feet west eouse to the corner of the scheol 
to a stake: 8. 80 1-2 E. 281 feet to house lotthentw about a wuth COJ^ 
sUkc; S. 6 E. 200 feet to a stoke; *‘3 
N 1 1-2 W232 fi to a beech & maple, Creek; thence about a west course 
S 68 1-2 E 300 feet to a stake; S. 262 feet to the southwest corner ef 
1 b. E. 182 feet to a stoke: S. U W.; the aehoo) house lot on the bank ef 
163 feet to a stoke; S. 16 W 335 dry creek thence across Dry creek 
feet to a stoke;S 2 1-2 W iJl feet to the old Aldeiwon line on top of 
to a stake: S 29 E172 feet to a tke bank of the creek; thence wttk
stoke; S 38 1-2 E 280 feet to a Alderson line to the beginning;'
otikoi N 68 1-2 E 134 toil lo o """■'"'"I! "" >~-
.Moi N 66 1-2 E 151 fool lo . .toko ""I' >“^1
N 70 -.2 E 257 foot to . biok-vy: •' lo th.f n-t.-n by
N 72 E 140 tool to . .toko; E 72 " "''9.
1-2 E 123 foot to • rtokoi N 75 E 90'd hook A-. 27 p«|to 123 
103 fra, to . whit, o.k, N-6, 1-2 j;™"”'
E 114 foot to . N 36 E 163
f«l to . .Ukfi N 26 1-2 E 215 ft >"■" '>*"
to . .t.k.1 N 60 E 116 to . .bikoi ""
N 71 1-2 E 05 toot lo . lUk.-, N "" “"Y
S 1-2 E 60 tool to > ouk.t N. 13 E. »'«‘nninB .t . »l .ton. ..utk
of the public school house; thence 
'itfc the party Hue to John McCI-
I
70 feet “ • ® w h lin l
feet ^ «^ke; V, 13 E 70 tht thence with said McClains
a stoke; N. 22 1-8 E. 72 feet to a ^ ^
with Harris line to a spmcc pine 
the sonth of Dry creek oppoeito 
down the creek and maandering 
with same to beginning, >
stake; N. 101-4 E. 118 feet to a [ 
stoke; N. lOi-2 E. 224 to a i 
crooked white oak K. 71 E. 278 ' 
ing the ridge N. 28 W. 178 feet to 
feet to two biased pipes thenea leev- .
E. 84 feet to a atoke;.N 86 E. 824 :
No 89 W. 211 feet to astoke; N. 7 | 
a atoke; N. 49 W. 26 feet to a stoke; | 
feet to • atoke; N. 68 W. 78 feet to , fo.1 to . O.U kb,«l, K. 66 W. 88 rf fc,™, „„„„
ab. ,o,knE», d.«Hi»dw
«»»1 I-bP-bY' 0.. .uollo. «6ta.
N. 86 W. 200 fo* t. A bVI- -E'
th.nu mat eoora. >82 tmt to b-^Bradi., „ tB. .Mb. mlB
20 acres, mere or lea, being same 
land.eotrreyed to-defeuduta in this 
action by Jamas PraakUn by deed 
dated September 28t)i 1910, and
recorded in deed Book No. IS pa«e
loraoiey inuv, wr 8o« vawv o»2u
giaalng, eontolnUig ISO acrea more eempleto. Inchiding all the sttoeh- 
g UM Mjpe land cenr tonriOt ear or •utomohOcev engine 
, B. Alfrw by Lseylme^to, belU, etc. riae one ford 
haateod, R, J. ^*r- ,1ft. H»MI. T**t told »«Hch«
ren by deed o< ( led in mortgice book **J”,
Mr*. CSlovtor S«7ric« SUtsoo. E •dMoas, KeBtiseky 
Cluk SmYIo. SuU-4 Glob. Konbuky . /
MUtoto Enib. Serrioo Statloa, TripkH, Knihicky 
Horn. Oil Comp4Uib Sm-.Ic«. St Mloo. MootobMil,
Tl»toi.i.«r„4.p»l of tut. boMl'M^
' !. :
^ i.
dtoeriptlon all the mineral righto,tocurittoa. bearing M 
hereto fore reserved By former deeds intereto from the day of aale 
O anfieVnt tberof .to produce the paid, aed having the force •#- 
edm of moRsT *o qrdkied to be made, jfect *f a judgement. Bidd^ will tie 
For the punhw* prilee, the pn^hu-, prepared to comply ^p^glqitlr, wMi
Ootooteiftnr
er most prodbee bond with a
fron IhTdar of ^e, ma p«ia.'l^>tto Bogfe Hm^ <











■IHE FUNCTIONS OFTH* 
FUILIC HEALTH iflURSB
areoEli liom« Tljd^ thrtosti c1m«
oa*r BlmlUr inMDs. She ««kB to 
OtotouHliE r.«tBrt*ir th« nl~™-, uproBt to. Itoblto. of ttom
coptloh wpuontly ohtolotoE dooply lofroitoa, a.t look, for on- 
Hire olttoonU of tho popp- bniafolnoto aoJ to oolUoot. In 
UtiM. «f tb* fonctionf and duiw; th«lr ite^d h»blU th*t make lor heal- 
of the FobBc Health Norae, Mtn hrulneae; she esplaine and demon- 
Marcaret U Kaat, DlreOlw of the bn atratea the priiiclplea of ptneaal and
qeau of Pabllc iHea^h'Nxirein* cornmnnity hygelne and helps to ap-
the State Board of Health said: ply them In peiaonal and eommnn-|
pUbBe herfth field butm Hu
Borean of Venareai Diseases and 
one public heaMh field nuTse~^'.h 
the Bureau of Thaehoma.
“This is not altogether sorUris- jty living; she teaches the import­
ing, BubUe health norring u an in-! prc-natgl care for
tegral part of organised public '.xpeeUnt meVkm and of wni»rtmiic 
health vroA U a comparttlaely "f** I medical supervision for babies and 
'cent deveflopment. QnJy within theljj,^„^ hhe urges ver-l te'gyewing AMnui 
list few decades has the Public thorough .medical exam-
Health Nurse as such been known, | j„,tlons by competent members of 
even in the larger cities. In the laedica! profession as the one 
snmllcr towns and connties, her a^ ^eans of detecting <»msW «n 
jiearwice is stHl more iwcent; while j„dplency and then the prompt 
in not a few rural <ftstri<*a she a ration of aU defecU discovered; she . ' ^ •
„ yet almost unknown. The nat^ ,^e. the danger of ™edi-’ m^JS. ^th
al result is that Urge cUasgs of the wid’ the ImporUnce of con- ^ J. ^ ^
,^,ooTe. partlcdUrly in the rural see ^j^ng e physicUn upon the firs '‘""y worl
tioas are sMB unable to visualise , sickness. In short she is con-
the nurse other than as one who, ^,Jng to dcveltp health con-
helpless In (the tndividual an'
MIDDLE TRlpLSTT
The Rev. Bell of Carter county 
preached at the Clark sehodi house 
Sunday.
Mr. George snd Jim Brown were 
called to Olive mil Wednesday to 
the bedside of their fatheh. Harri­
son Brown who is seriously 111.
Luke PUnk spent Snndsy and 
Sunday night with his nephew Her- 
ry Clark.
Hlai Hasei McClurg was the Sun 
day night guest of Ulsa GAce Brown 
j Little Betty Jean CUrk was the 
I Sunday guest of her grandfather,
eoqrt; at OHv» Bm Hoddity sad also 
attended a hone sale at Lexington
TuewiM-.
Hissea Ada PUnk and Ethel 
Clark were the i^ieeday guests of
Itow uiJ^WlitoW ,*»j Cwl CU* un.d M M» nit. ,1
Hha iitoT aktoO b TiiWiiE k*itk.*««, o» Vlllte HeCottobk lut 
sIsUr 'Mrs. Myrtle Hardy at Strkll- thorsday moAingf.
let% Ky. i Cleve Estep'spent Monday nightV
Hobart McCormick, Barry. aydC|With his sister, Miss Beefcam Estep.'
tends die pldL ahd 
whose sate fucUons and duties are 
* to care for thi hodfly needs *f her
jsciousnet
' 'il^ieBlity and in^raetke. the _________
iy relate to groups; her woA is pri-
inlty s » to build up a
marfly educational and preventive; 
her main Objective U to promote 
community health Sy pronging f^ 
ily and personal heal 
broadly apesking. 
under Cwo main 1 
and preventive, thodgh the two 
are so irtter-r^lated that it is prac­
tically impomible u. draw any de­
finite dividing line between fttiem. 
Eduettional. however, is placed first
ideal in both.
"Tke pr,v«kU«. Ktivlti.. "< tk- ..............
PokUc H»»h Nun. k..e to do not 
>„I, wia tko pt..enlioii kOd ton- 
ItrU'ot touimonlnU. dto.«A «;» 
the part she has to play in regard
work in
West Va. Tuesday.
Ktssce Grace and Flora Brown, 
Ada Plank and Ethel CUA spent 
Sunday evening with Hisses Hssel 
and Handie MeCturg.
Hhto. EuUk uid Kktklm CkA 
ig at Bvnna store Thurs-
h b  r moti  lam
Rhr Her dntiA 
g. maf B* clsjaed 
, heaiK edncati^onal
constitutes one of the most Impor. 
Unt of Ae many duties devolving 
upon k... Tk«y include 
ktortuu of .cccKuiie. of ?>«'»'=■ 
Uvo U1..TOI* klidraf Wpklfccriu,
because It is education upon
diphtheria, smallpox, scarlet fever, 
typhiod fever end other commumc- 
diseases; asrisUnce in acthal 
immunisation sgalnst these disease* 
asisttee In holding childhealth 
.. . conferee? the finding of undisqov- 
™ ,!ered cases df tuberculosis; assist-
oT’r'FilrHSg^r^E:”^ S3
hen'ith unit any curAtiv. corrected; assistance in!«* certified aead.






Fancy Mwfnc M fWMttSUe nkes.
Either at my .home or at your home. 
Call Mrs. CIv* BeUnawL
Audrey F; EDingtoD
DENTIST
PhMie If ■ Hem
Morehttad. KentDcky
PARHBRS ATTENTION I
nosea anu curirLi*-%i, »oo...
" limproving saniUry conditions jfjB"/
________. — A _.uW.u.ulo *rt.MA aviH m«nir ; t®" *n US local dealer orionsi and preventive actlvitiee. m schools. These and many
sn integral part of whole-tirw ‘«t»'|oihor prevenUtIve activities are k 
Iwalth adm-mistratlpu, Ae ^ 'o^- pan of the daily routine."dll .tx'vrk.'^.-r.r;, ".o. to..»---- ;
d,k.ddd,o..to,.to.p...to»™ 'f-
Lm,'k."o "7,ly to i... for to.ldin.rily r,,ul™<t for tk. |
to. k»^ « to. otk.r ».mk.to uflffd”"-' 7
to. tonuly wtorrt Iki Pl mcmfc.r., .ulll clmt PkfcU. tollk .
^^7pr..ll.Pofo»r,tou"»"to«. n i» r.l.«u» to rto.l.- 
'time local health —»—i'
..Dr. H. VaaAatwerp, 'Parmeee, Kyt
Eiefore You Buy Any Motor Car Be S o Loo^
At And Drive The 1932 DodgC Car W,U ' 
Floating Power Motor *• t
Sales and Service
WE HAVE An expert repair MEplANIC JN CHARQE 
OF OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT ATO GUARANTEE SAT- 
ISFACTION ON ALL OUR WORK.
OUR SERVICE DEPAR'TMENT IS RECOGNIZED IN ALL 
EASTERN KElhTJCKY AS BEING SUPERIOR
W. C. Tabor Motor Co.
Phone 412
MT. STERLING KENTUCKY
- r member, 
in Ae oAinary sense of the term 
is no more a proper province of As 
local full-time hesdth unit Aan 
Ae prgctioe of medicine in a proper 
lirovince ef the Director of such a 
unK. a
“It is her educations! capacity 
Uut Ac publice health nurre 
ctiona most effectively as a con- 
stnicti,ve ferae in bettering
, a specialty, whose 
, little similarity to Ae care of Hn- 
. dividual patienA It approaches dis- 
^ eases and envlronmentol condition*^ 
from entirely different v angles and i 
goes far ouAide and b?yond | 
le Aingf Uught Ae ordinarily 
. trained graduate. In Kentucky the ' 
, Public Healh Nurse on Ae staff of'
ftouay to.d p.r.un.l k..l,h. ■ ,”71
•ito .ai. «f bfr «,Fk she ner-l™»*t » «Tadu«te nurse, regisUr-!
ration, is 
practice bears
In Ais aspecfl of her work. Ae per- 
forme Ae part of whgt v»s been 
aptly termed “HeaHh Counceilor” in 
A? heme snd in Ae «hoo! for soc­
ial organwtioM and for group as- 
socintiona of many and i/arious kinds. 
Arm-vt alike whh scientific know- 
K'llge relating to heal* and wiA 
sikecial training in ho* to give it 
intiigrtif'y an«' pmc.ioal application. 
«he is con.»lsrftly puHing thla know- 
’viIfc on t.i :i;viv:dui Is. families, 
group* ani Ac ro’nraunity » large
have had, 
i Pfubllc Iin this state, and must practical experience 
Health Nursing or specisl training. ' 
“There v« H®- PuWic health | 
lunes atuched to the 80 fulltime [ 
county health units in Kentucky., 
The headquarers staff of the SUte ' 
Board pf Health consists of a Dir-1 
ector of Ae Bureau of Public 
HealA Nursing and one F»:ld Sup- 
ervisor, four public healA field 
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Swl^^ Over T«day 






frtaeing ibeir Jttkd fcatwaam y««r
•mmC prawaa--n leapa ml |UsteM ta ^ 
gUM wUi Ike glow of heohk. And bow 






i.MT. STEWJNGBOTTljNG WORKS 




"fc’S.d'Mn. Ttd Iw1« •" a>«
and Infsnl pfnfrts of »'J»by boy.
•• * - Mr. lad. Mr*.. G. D- Downing and
bnby h»»e retornid ^tar apa^lnr
the weekend with frlende and re 
ativee in Lexington.
Mr. Carol Manley was a bn 
visitor In Morehead Tooday.
S*i" 0.»dill .nd cbOdrto w...
Urn. B. D. p«.. ™ '
7*;"
and- their ntocle Jmuor Qaya spent
morgan v«a/w» aii»i%<»/. ___
• Mpi. Jl. .Waawlek was ^^SSpping 
in Lezin^on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Murvel Croslcy attd.SoMay in On
.odpi
. M„. j,;B.!:-.Payne and eon, Da-
ai^ daugther. Miss Agnes,..and
K^ifosawnd GlaHya Allen spent 
the weekend in Cincinnati
Mbs Qarreleen aldtl^ Dean of 
women the coUege, who has been 
.Mrious(y il for the past two weeto 
gone to French Uck Springs in 
U^^a for treatment ——
. Mr^ and Mia. Earnest JayneWT 
ited relaUvos in Ashland Sunday.
..Mrs. George McCullough expects
to Icav? this week for Portland dren of Fullerton were th^ Sunt
Oregoitr'^wrt^sh^^ will «'*
aUvea.Ais summer. ' ''
ing Satnrday.
Jim^dd Rose motored to Hamil­
ton, Ohio lest week.
Mrs. Hendrix Tolliver visited ret
ives In irft. Sterling Ssturdsy.
Miss Esther snd Dor(ha Croeth- 
wsite a-ere visiting in Owingsville 
over the weekend.
Hr. and Mrs. Ercel Fielding and 
daughters of Olive Hill were Sunday 
guests at the home of Leo Oppen- 
heiraer. . '
Mrs. W. P. Flannery of Olive Hill 
was a visitor in Morehead Saturday, 
h t day
Mr. EHnier Gregory was s busineu
visitor in Morehead Monday.
- Hr. and Mrs. Allie Manning were 
the weekend guest of her parents 
Mr. and M». Joseph Jshnson of 
Hilda.
vMf. and Mrs. BT. C. Willit and 
a^e«|. Dick, drove to Cincinnati 
Wedne«lay for a short shopping
Fred Caudill-epent last week, in ^ .
a.nti«s»«. th. g™* ot hi. .ifUr I Mr.. O.y Sn.drr I. .bl. t, b. «p 
Mr. F. S. Wlilnw.. 3
Dr. N. C. -Marsh and Cliff rtcClel- flu.
Un visited In Cvnthiana Sunday.. Mrs. J. Johnson Is a guest at the 
Krpa A. H. PoinU returned home Allie Manning home.
children were in Lexington Saturday,
Mrs. Carol Daugher^ was shop­
ping in Loxington Saturday.
Eddie Mfllcr oif Clhcinnati was a 
guest of Hiia Mildred WklU last 
week.
Athel and Atlis Fraley were shopd 
ping in Huntington Saturday.
Mildred and Curtia OaudOI were 
In Huntington Saturday.
Miss Mkrie Messer was shopping 
in Huntington Sslarday.
O. L. Robinson snd Dawson Bailey 
motored tO Ashland Baturady,
U F. MoKfnney and family epent 
[the weekend at the home of rela- 
‘tlves on the river.
Chas. McKinley ^>dnt the week­
end in Motwhead with hb family.
Peck Roblonsn spent the weekend 
in AshUnd
Mbs Mary Sue Hiller spent the 
weekend in fronton, Ohio, the 
guest of Jeanne Saunders.
Dean Vaughan and family vbited 
friends in Georgetown Saturday.
Vernon Alfrey visited his family 
over the weekend.
Mrs. Buell Kaze« wap shopping 
in Lexington Ssturdsy.
Mrs. Madison Wilson Vss vuiting 
her psrenU in Vancaburg last week,
Mrs. Lester Hogge is able to be oui
1 the guest of
Mrs. C.<dlie Coil;
Mbs Onolda Ba'l was a visitor in 
ille Shndsy.
Friday from a weeks vbit with her' 
son Arthur, and family in Ashbnd.
Mrs. C. U. Wait*, son Wilford and 
daughter Mi* Ailcenc and Mrs. 
Hartley Battson and tivo boys, Don 
and Bill, and Miss Irene Mitchcjl 
were Mt. Sterling vbitors Sunday.
Mr. iind Mrs. Ailie Caudill and 
Mrs. Jack Cecil were in Lexington 
shopping S.iturrlay.
Born: To Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Cooper, twin girls. They were named 
C<-rda and Catherine.
Mr.s. Corda Dehart has returned 
heme from West Virginia where she 
has been vi«iting her brother.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Curti. s- vU. 
iting in Morehead this week.
Miss Thelma Wells sponl the weefe^ 
end in NcwfoundlniidbKcntucky.
Miss Mary Alice ^elb spent the 
weekend with friends at Haldeman.
Mr. Roy Watlcins. Buid .lohnson 
and Frank Speara of Coleman Va. 
were visiting Mbs. jBums Johnson 
snd' fsmlly owe the> weekend.
Hra Arthur CsudHt and Mbs 
Lenora Caudill were shopping in Hun­
tington Tuesday,
Mr.v. Robert Young and Mrs. N.
Wells were visitors in Mt. Ster­
ling last Monday.
Miss Elouise Young spent the week 
end in Hsyavllle.
sgnin.
Mr. andz:Dr. A. L. Blair of Ashland was a visitor in Morehead Monday.
W. pod Mr*. Arthur B’.a'r Mr. 
andMrs. W. C. Lappin and daughter 
motored to Hnnodsburg Sunday. i 
Mr. and Mr. Mo.h K.nn.rd «.rr tbc 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jeffers 1 
of Frankfort, \,ver the weekend.
Mrs. Allie W. Young 
:s visitors in Louisu^le
Mr. RosmU Perry was in Louisa 
last week on businca
HRS. THOMAS WELLS 
PASSED AWAY MONDAY
Mrs. Thomas Wells of Msacon, 
EIBott county, Kentucky died at 
her home on Monday of this week. 
Mrxi Wells was yepra of age at 
the time of her dealh. Funeral ser­
vices. were held Tuesday st 
hooM and burial was made in the 
famfy cemetery- M”. Wells wi 
sistey-in-bw of J. C. Wells of this 
city.
sa ^isoa. ayenae .00 May i.
ROWAN COUHTY CLUB
HOLDS meeting
The Rowan County Womans Club 
mot at the home of Hi* Ines Faith 
Hunvhrey on Tuesday night of thta 
week, with the Uterary Department 
serving ss hostesses snd having 
charge of the program' which con­
sisted of talks by Mbs Edna Neal, 
Mrs. T. P. Beard and Dean 
Vaugban on Washington. Plana were 
made for a Hay breakfast. A de­
licious lunch was served.
p™,*'w.<tt,ad.r im 
Bu.»~r„«inr nm,ir.db«-





FIR£ DESTROYS_______ _ ........... -.... - ................ ..




Sunday School 9:45 *.
laU Laaggic MO p. I
” ^ Ssrvie«a,tf»45 AM. '
I FonadatioK O-SO p. ■
J sermon T:00 p. m.
Roman's Mbaionary Society 
will meet at the hotifc of Mrs. C. P. 
Caudill, on >M>M|Ff^ Stredt, }■ Friday 
evening at 7:30. O'clock AFril 15.
AH regular i^eduled a«vkm of 
the church wiilico^rate in revival 
!meeUng thruout n^ week knd^the
^ _______ ditch at the side of the road. The week. ‘ ’
'fire practically completely des-!*«'dent occured Just at the edge of] -------------  Li „■>-
troyed the residence of Fif-h street [‘h® ^'‘V 1" fr®"- reaid-1
recently occupied by Squire James ««« ot C. P. Duley. ,
Franklin, last Friday aftcmoon.jTh.-' Baker was the most seriously in- 
residence was the property of ^ton- I®'’**! ®^ I***
er Clark of Haldeman. stitches being
three injured in
CAR WRECK SUNDAY
The Chevrolet roadster belonging 
to Boone Baker of Ait. Sterling was 
C^pletely wrecked Sunday night, 
snd the occupants, Bsk^^who was 
driving, and Gordon May snd Clar­
ence Allen suffered* numerous cuts 
and bruises when a rear tire blew
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
9:46 Bible School 
occupanU, several j^.45 coming woid^i- 
necessary to close
Squire Franklin had vacated the and'face. ! dirbtlan Eadoavor masttaf^
property) the day before ’ and, oc I The car was coming toward More- -.j- Evening wo^p. 
cording to reports Mm- Clark hud i'*®*** *‘''®"' ^*1- SloKing when, sc- p>erybody welcome to all sarrfesg.
been burning papers . and ^retting ircding to one of the oecupantJ the ------- ------------------------
the p'ace ready for rental. She ha<l oat just os they'
gone Inter to. visit Mr. Clark's me "®''® P«s«ng a truck and were near CHURCH OF COD
iher,'whcn the fire wa.s discovereti. *be edg? of the road. rtudios b the Sunday
It i« presumed the th - fire •va- , WAN'TF.D to conduct worhh advancing. Interest U-
urday.
' J-jniur , .r.istxv 
I'aM .-«k.
Jack llargf:- s, ent <*!C v..'t!;oiidi 
Cra:t-
originated from that cause. conduct world renowned Rawleiph Horm- Service ' J 
Service business in Count.*- of E:-.st ~1' 
Elliott. Cities of Olive Hill, Cray-
fir sister Mrs. Tilford____ |pin eiiutri- .
twined Mr. and Mrs. Tfrthur Blair i'^'
fish fry breakfa.st Sunday, I Tilfoid Gevedon and
Mr. and Mrs. W. C.M^pi nte
m t
AshlamijNAME APPEARS ON .. ......................
national honor roll son and Vancebiug. pliable liust-
—------- iler ran start earning sas weekly
Miss Elirabeth Davis of this city and increase rapidly. Write imniedi- 
. C. Stidham end wife [has been imnored becniwe of her ex- atd.v. Ruwleigh On.. Dept. KY-13r.. 
•l-t oljcoptiona! work as a student of the S. Freeport. Ill 







. 9:46 a. in. 
11:00 a. m. 
8:00 p. m. 
8:80 p. m, 
7:16 p. m.
♦ i-Week prayer meeting 
I U odnesday 7:15 p. m.
baby
daughter have gone to Bowen to 
Qjjjl .visit h*i paien'. , whof..v a
family reunion.
.^fiss Hazel Webb spent the week
Mrs. Jake Stamper was the 
of her daughter, Mrs. Jack 
over the weekend.
Mrs. C. S. Roberts was the guest 
of ilor olstor Mr.. Jack Cecil last «'"l A.hlaad the caul of her 
v-eeii, [grandmother.
: Charlotte Du'ey speift the week-1 Carolyn Prichard and Miss
end at Russell Kentucky. |B“k.y Grey of Sandy Hook visited
Amelia Du'ey atUnded K. E. A. their parents during spring ,y-acati<Jn. 
?.t Louisville last week. ' ' “r. and Mrs. W. F. Martin of
Elaine Sidney Evans was shopping fBlucatone were the guest at the home
in Louisville bst week.
P. Duley and Harlin Pow^ 
motored to Cynthlana, Monday to 
attend a Masonic meeting.
Mbs Lorainc Sparks was in I|Ouis-[during her last hours, 
villc last week. j ! Junior Bays ^pent gynday in
Notice
By virtue of the authJrJty verted 
in me as chairman of the Republican 
E.xeq.ulve Committee from Rowan 
c->unty and in puragance of a call 
s mass meeting of the Republicans 
of Rowan county Kentucky is here­
by called for Saturday April 23rd. 
1933 at 1:00 oclock at the court 
h >use in Morehead Kentucky for the 
the' district Convention to be held 
in Mt. Steriing Kentucky on Tues- 
f'ay A?.-1 20th. end the tutc 
ivn’i'i-1 to be held in Loubvi!ie. 
Kenuicky,
At thb meeting a hew Republican 
vxecutixe committoc for^ Aowan 
county Kenfapky w|l]' be selected.
J. A. Al'-en, ■ Chairmkn.
l es 
of BHtie Daniels Sunday.
Mrs. A. T. Tatum has returned
from Greenville Ahtbama- where she . - - -------
was called to be with her mother SONNY ALLEN HAS
kelcy. California and has had her' 
name placed on the National Roll ! 
of Honor' of that institu'inn. 1
MOREHEAD CLUB TO
MEET Monday night
The Morehead Wom«ii.« C ub will j 
meet next Monday night in A";e • 
Young Hall at the college. The pro­
gram will be in charge of Mrs. Alice 
Palmer Morris who has prepared u 
play*for the occasion. Plana for the 
annual club banqurt will also he 
dueussed.
Strawberiy Plants
Mastodon Everbearing S^wberry Plants For Sale 
If you have some ground available give it over to 
the MASTODON to bring you a nice profit The 
plants you set this season will bear their first crop 
in July and will straight through until »fter the 15th 
of October. Then nest year these same plants will 
sUrt producing for you the first of June and will 
continue to yield andmake a steady income for you 
right up to the fdge of winter. 250 plants will keep 
a continuous supply for a family of five. Price of 
pinats: 100 for 81.00; 500 for $4.50; 1000 for 88.50 
Post Paid. ...........
CliHord WiUs,
Salt Lick , -Kentucky
BIRHTDAY PARTY
Celebrating hb fourth birthday. 
Sonny Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Allen enjoyed a birthday par­
ty at the home of hb grandparentsi 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Allen on Thurs­
day. April 14. Decorations were in 
pink and white. Cake and ice cream 
were served at the close of an after 
noon of games. The following guests 
were present: Hendrix Bums ToDl- 
ver, Bobby Allen, Luther Franklin 
Fraley. Margie Ann.'Gullett, Eleanor 
Jane GuNetl, Francis Fish, Leroy 
Alfrey. Tommy^ Power*. Jimmie 
Wniianis, Patty 'Caudill, Frances 
{Caiidill. Mary Etla Lappin Robert 
Caudill and Sonhy Allen.
QUALITY
PHONE 25 NIGHT or DAY
Undertakers and Embalmert
Holcomb Funeral Home
E. A. Holcomb. Manager
Morehead Kentucky
LEGION AUXILIARY 





; Mond«y ft Tuesday 
April 2S-2S ^
• L.^^line.
April 17-ZS j 
Hum. MsiAan la
T
The American Legion Auxiliary 
held their first meeting since organ­
izing at the Legion hall <
Midland Trail Garago on Monday 
of this- week. The meeting was held 
Jor^ the purpose of completing the 
■|atJon and to plan a member- 
The next meeting will be 





1920 12 Y—r, Of Reli-bOity 1932
McKESSON’S SHAVING CREAM:
You’ll onjoy It — A cloan, Cool S]i.«o no ra-
SPECIAL: A Largo Tuba 3Scta.
hartley BATTSON
' Druggist
SALE NOW ONr Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
April 21st, 22nd & 23rd
iisTENiH! _ flfl -d«»rtR|GINAL
RacUo
V19S2 IAD.00
C. E. BISHOP DRUG COMPANY
MCmit comassioNM balb
COUMOMWBALTH OF
^BsH^Cry-, B«WUI ClKalt eoart.
Grocenr Co. , PUtntilfi
V Va Notice of S^e
W h.^- Ko*Ur. Defen^nt.
I ' By virtue of a Judgment end or- 
der of sale oftho Bown Circuit 
Coert rendered nt the Februery term 
theWf, 1932, In the above ctUK. 
for' the sum of 1947.33 with inter- 
'eatiat the raM of aix per cent per 
annom-from the.l2th day of Feb., 
1932, antU paid and it< coat therein 
I ahedl proceed to offer for aale at 
thtf court houae door in Morebead, 
l^ntucky, ,to the hlgneat bidder at 
public auction on the 2nd day of 
May 1982 at One o'clock or there­
about upon a credit of aU months 
the following described propperty, 
towi:t
iiOn Beankia Branch *fb the west 
aide of the county road and
FOR SAli 
Seedling peach trees 1 and 2 >T8. 
old, lOcta. etch. Everbearing' rasp­
berry planta, 6cU each. Mastodan 
• everbearing strawbemea,
‘ per hundred. Gooaebe^ bushes,
Erly An-
iO eta each. —
' arden plants will be ready for 
you May 1st. Syeel poUto plants: 
Souhem Queen, Nancy Hall, Porto 
Rko and Earl]^ Triumph. •
Cabbage Early Jersey. Early Flat 
Ihitch, tAleJ'lat Dutch,
Tomatoes: Pomleroso,
• ndj Beef steak and New Stone.
Swrcl Peppers: Early King, 
pie Plant: $1.00 per dot.
: Ahonjp Strawberry plonU T:> cU 
per hundred.
peach trees, raspberries, gnoso 
berries and strawberries now ready 
foo sale at mj- farm in the Thomas 
Addition. H. C. Black, Morehead,
ytmt Bld« of BaanUa Branch and 
bounded as foHowa: .
All that tract of panel of Uad is 
Rowan county, Kentucky deKribed 
aa follows: Be^nntng at a aet atone 
west aide slBe ofBearAin branch 
above Dea Rice’s houae; thence west 
eburse to -a aet stone in aide of hill 
and to John Rice’s line; thence with 
raid John M. Bice’s line to Lewis 
Sturgill’s line; thenea an east 
..jrae with said Sturgill'a lint 
Beoralda Branch; thence down and 
with uid Branch back to beginning 
containing one acre more or leas, 
and being same land or property 
ednveyed to first parties (C. B. Keg- 
Icy and wife) by Josgt>h Rice and 
his wife BeUta Rice by deed dated 
14th day of November, 1032, and re 
corded in Deed Book 42, Page B78 
of the Rowan County Records, and 
upon said land pint parties (C. B. 
Kegley and L, F. Kegley) dwelling 
house and atorehouae is located.
Or sufficient thereof to produce 
the sum of money so ordered to be 
made. For the purchase price, the 
purchaser mun execute bond with 
approved securities bearing legal 
inUrert from the day^of sale until 
paid and havin gthe force and ef­
fect of a judgmentll Bidders will be 
[prepared to comply promptly wtih 
)heae terms.
Lester Hogge, Master Commis-1 
sioner Rowan Circuit Court j
CAPT. RENDER
«)
prwented -to b#.' A oeuplh of newly |iiar indicating that 
weds in aearah of thrills and advoB-.R^bon child.
. ... u is - The beet thing about
ha ii a.Bias
are now lying dormant in ottr mer­
cantile district, saya Captain Render 
and an a menace to life and prop­
erty and are principally the cauw of 
fire insurance rates being higher in 
many instances than they would be 
if a IHtie care were exercised and 
the danger removed.
It was also reported that numer­
ous fire extinguishers that have 
been placed in buildings for first 
aid fire protection are in need of 
repairs and -recharging.
For many of these various types 
of extinguishers directions on them 
recommend recharging once each 
year and that they be hong in a con 
spicuouB place for quick use in case 
dtan emergency.
In any small community, the cost 
of maintaining a powerful fire de- 
partment at the expense of the tax­
payer is prohibitive, due to the lim­
ited amount of taxable wealth, there 
fore, from necessity, it is highly 
important, says Captain
^ are ceoNHly 
George WasUngteli^n Lafayette some-
■j ■
the work. Mrs. Hammie Shith ^^mployed"?
according to Dr. Evans is_^ vart at Fred Early*, 
interest feeing taken.-tt' it By the, Mr. Wiilie Phrter, and lA. .body, a pa^ flayed by Ralph Cas- 
o‘ty;f-wto will b^ rememebeed for 
his excrudatinglyT funny work lait 
spring. ' ’ Ito improve their children’s health.
Other charaete.'s are follows:
Paul Delmon ......... Luther Jayne
Mark Delmon ....Elaine S. Evans
oei ao in o» w , Wtrte hfr J H 
parents who are. cbntinuaily bzlrq. Caudill were shopplhr fn*nwi. 
hta ,or











(Continued from Page One)
and Sunday.
Rov; Schoile Lick1tw:orf ljhi recoiw
BLUE RIBBON
that effovla ^ directed toward 
common sense fire prevention me­
thods. in the proper car< of our 
property which in many instauees 
hold the lives of our loved ones.; 
ir businem, our jobs and those of 
ir fcHow citizens.
The price of safety, he adds, is 
the alert for fire hazards
the program in the college auditor­
ium which will accomodate the 
crowd which it is hoped will attend. 
The progmm will consist of singing 
Render. ^ general Health Program, and
MAN’S HEART STOPPED
BY BAD STOMACH CAS ______
„W. L. Ad*fn» blasted »o with f»»- prevention i« worth 
sfter i^sl* that hi< hesrt mitied ,ya(er. 
bestt./^lerilu ■rou(hl out sil
he eati anything .and feeU
wilt close with the awarding of the 
Blue ribbons ^o’ he children who 
have won them.
It might be interesting to those 
who have children to learn how the 
Blue Ribbon chfldren are selected.
Each child is given a thorough 
physical examination, \ and marked 
on the folloa'ing .■ujtbjects: Age
ounce of I weight, normal wei»ht. uii
\ ton of|,j^j, Difehthcrun Immiinlzn
ition, PosMire; Vnccinatton. vision. 
—--------------------------------- • i teeth, tonsils, glands. Thyriod,
HIGH SCHOOL PLAY .kin.-If the ch‘»rt fails m
r-«ch tho standard it
__ em. it is marked with an "x” nn<l
_____takes ISSN DAILY • renorlor, »'na plan. . phi.-.Uy I th„' chi’.l »nd his parenU «f, pv«h
■•I «m 87 «o iMhuSih ind uifa,! iniehl of hoirors. Untortunhlely hi, Sh opporlon.Ut » corrysl 
ppstic, .hd 8, n„, „l . hi. Ured.U-if. r.thrns ind ddh.plic.,y. h»l., A s.yr ,s.n,l»a .on .. n.s.lo .nd
1 hdl «nd sWp well. Ihnnk. 1.. , l.r. ohlch .r. further mined by the|any .leleel. eoreecled
tly moved to Buffalo.
Krofi l mii. ' ' the hom , ..f
Ma;;rnerUe Wh«lCT Sparkman and :ef,Marguerite Wh«lCT $281,000 appro- two fine babies. -
SX' budget bu: The ohU^eri^ted the ho,.-, ...
Lawrence Johnson ^ Tnt""«^. 0«5Vn*o„ a-j ,,f,
Edh. MeD.hi.1 7*"’™' • Iwby hoy. He\i|. b“ru I,....
crease of approximately 37 percent. Bnscuni Junior.
President Payne and the college ... „ '
omd.1, ore Cdh.id.rih. . humb„ J“ 
oT pUns tending to meet the reduc- -,y' * Si
tion in income for the next two 
year*. Among them is the certainty 
of a letup in building although 
least rivo new -buildings are. needed.
The plans, however are as yet not 
definite enough to take form. Some 
of the things being -considered are 
a reduction in teachers salaries, and 
the elimination of certain depart­
ments.
The matter of final decision as to 
e method pursued naturally rests 
with the Board of Regents, who are 
expected ,to meet in the near fuure 
for acion^.
(Continued from Page One)
fine' Cfaai E- Biihop Drug Co. I _ — —
(Continued from Page One)
WOMAN. 87. NEVER TIRES
1 seed at 10 cts per lb. Batdorf. Vinol tastos fine!
Chas E. Bishop Drug Company.
. arrival of an old flame of his with j and i-o on until all a 




Day In, Day Out
Day In Out, Year In Year Out, You Will Find 
The Prices At Golde’s Deparment Store.
And You Will Find Quality And Service As WeU We 
Appreciate. And Look After Your Little Wants As 
Well As Your Important Needs. Here Are Just A 




Ladies 2 Piece Knit Suits 
14 to 20 ' $2.98
CARS STOLEN
(Centinued From Page One)
east o'f Morehead for gii>. Noticing 
the telephone sign on tho car, the 
owner of the tea room ask.-d where 
(he gas tank was ami the thiev.-A,! 
apparently not kn'bwing saW th:i*. ; 
they liiid enough gns unywny anu| 
ru.«hed away. A call from Gates no-i 
tified local authoritie.i that the 
truck had past lhat place. Oflicor-^ 
were notified at Olive Hill and Gray 
son. The thief and tnr were piek.-d 
up i.n the other side nf (5i-a)«on. 0'i 
Tuesday morning lohul officers .■ ^ 
•urneil the Hiiif t» M-uehead wbrio 
ihe i.s being i eld awaitiiiit exomiiv 
j ing trial. When scarrbeil offic--) 
found he carried both a revolver nn i 
a knife.
Mr. Pi'rry'= car nltlu-ugl- no. *'•■- 
Jlcii enj-yeil n narrow i-wai-e. Imy 
the fr.c! Ihni the ignition had Ik- ^ 
lothed Olid the key reni-ved luvcd 
it. Mr. Terry heard suspici.iuB noi«. • 
in ;hi- rear oT the garage mid wen:
I to inve-ti|Mte. He found two'men in 
■the car attempting to i«tart il‘. On | 
hearing Mr. Perry yell at them they 
Jumped from the car bud ran. Later 
the same two men were seen look­
ing in cars down both aides of lire 
street apparently hoping to find 
one in which the key had been, left,
A rather amusing incident fol- 
l-rwcd in the wake of the thefts. W. 
K. McCullough saw some man drive 
off in Harry Goldberg’s car and 
knew from the wny he handled it 
that it WB® not llnrry. Ho rushed in 
and tol'l (Inldherg thr.t someone 
had stolen his car. Harry n;iturary 
^be-nme nil h'-t rtr.' ••-'thi-red and 
rrgetinttng w th t ».-ALys. his c 
(Ji:.-ibcd down '.11 raske; to pel 
Invi to giv" chase. Whi'e he w 
war. clrhen h-ck np the “street ami 
cn’miv pnvke<l. iiml who should gc 
c’lf hut—Chief o^ Police John 
*. hNciuirc. The ioke came in tH> 
fact lhat the Chief hu-l borrowed 
Fatrn Holbrook’s car which is 
sister to tho Goldberg equipage.






Doll&r Undies, 6Bcts. •igp for
Spring Coets, Hnel cIiImiouI
■ .'i
Just Received




• PLEASANT RIDGE NEWS
, Mi-i. ll.iry Kimwr of Iowa is vis- 
-'i’g friends and' relati-es ct 
iJure.
.Mr. and Mr.?. Wi Sic Poritr wer- 
the Sunday guc^t of .1. H. Ootidill 
fnmil.v.
.Mr. r.nd Mrs. J. H. Caudill were 
chopping in Elliolsvi Ic Friday.
y.rs. .\I:nie Poiter or.J Mrs. Oi:;i






Better In prelocLoa 
against blov.out—
Belter in juncture* 
proofnoss—
















Pure Linen leee Knit Blouses







' Xu. THE MEW SPORT MODELS 
‘rsro-tono.i Black and Wbita, Tao and WWla. 
Gr^y and Black. ■ AU loots and smy sue Crons 
BAXARtriVBEE.
i GOLD,S DEPARTMENT STO^^E
^[uck/fie ioAl&it}
la
ai.i
*foote^"v-
